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District attorney won’t prosecute
Minocqua 911 sexual assault case

Minocqua
town board
approves

CUP, OKs
liquor 
license

Class B liquor 
license application
contingent on ARP
approval by plan

commission
By Brian Jopek

OF THE LAKELAND TIMES

For the second meeting in a
row, the Minocqua town board
on Tuesday heard some good
news, as it relates to incoming
businesses. 

Earlier that day, the town’s
plan commission approved a
conditional use permit (CUP) for
a new Taco Bell restaurant that,
if ultimately approved by the
Oneida County planning and de-
velopment committee, would be
constructed on a vacant lot at
8660 U.S. Highway 51 “directly
north of the former Popov’s
property,” as town chairman
Mark Hartzheim described it at
the town board meeting. 

It took the town board just a
few minutes to also approve the
CUP for the Taco Bell restau-
rant, CUP applicant Zachary
Zelickson of Border Foods of
Wisconsin telling the town
board the goal is to have the
business open by the end of the
year. 

With the plan commission and
then the town board approving
the CUP, it will be on the agenda
for the April 6 meeting of the
county’s planning and zoning
committee meeting. 

By Richard Moore
OF THE LAKELAND TIMES

The Oneida County
district attorney says
he won’t file charges in
an incident from 2020
in which a woman says
she was sexually as-
saulted during a period
of more than 90 min-

utes that it took police
to respond to repeated
911 calls and requests
for police to help her.

After reviewing the
sexual assault com-
plaint and case, district
attorney Michael
Schiek says there was
no evidence of a crime,

no evidence of sexual
contact or intercourse,
and whatever may
have happened was,
“by all accounts,” con-
sensual.

However, those con-
clusions conflict with
those of Minocqua po-
lice officer Jazmin Sol-

berg, who conducted
an investigation of the
incident. Solberg rec-
ommended charging
the alleged assailant
with second degree
sexual assault of an in-
toxicated person.

BRETT LABORE/LAKELAND TIMES

SEND-OFF TO STATE
Cooper Fink, left, and Teag Wagner hold the “Walk of Champions” banner and sectional champi-
onship plaque as they lead the Lakeland boys’ hockey team into the Lakeland Union High School
fieldhouse for a state send-off on Wednesday, March 2, in Minocqua.

LUHS adopts Sept. 1 
school start date

By Kelly Holm
OF THE LAKELAND TIMES

After area business own-
ers spoke out last month
against the possibility of
Lakeland Union High
School requesting state ap-
proval for a pre-Sept. 1
start date to the 2022-2023
academic year, the school
board voted on Feb. 28 to
begin school Sept. 1.

Opposition to an earlier
start date was largely
based around the need for
teenage workers during
the tourism-heavy Labor
Day weekend.

“We ask that you priori-

tize the health of our com-
munity as a whole in rela-
tion to our student
workforce, as they’re a
huge factor in how well
our community thrives,”
Northfork Fin & Filet
owner Christie Terkelson,
who gave a similar mes-
sage at last month’s meet-
ing, said. “We rely so
heavily on those high
school students to be part
of our workforce.”

The calendar the district
ended up approving was
one of two possibilities as-
sistant principal Levi
Massey presented to the
board. This plan, Version

B, was about $9,000 cost-
lier than the other option
with regards to transporta-
tion, due to more inconsis-
tencies with other
consortium schools’ calen-
dars.

The rejected proposal,
Version A, would have
made Aug. 30 the first day
of school for freshmen and
transfer students, with-
Aug. 31 being the first day
for all others.

As an olive branch to
businesses, this calendar
would also have made
Sept. 2 — the Friday of
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Minocqua police officer recommended 
second degree sexual assault charges

See Case. . . page 42
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OPEN RECORDS INVESTIGATION Punzel suspended
pending investigation

By Richard Moore
OF THE LAKELAND TIMES

Minocqua police officer Kaleb Punzel has
been placed on paid administrative leave
pending the outcome of an investigation into
an incident in the summer of 2020 in which
the officer brushed aside repeated pleas for
help by a man who had been calling 911 to re-
port that a woman acquaintance could be in
immediate danger, the Minocqua chief of po-
lice confirmed this week.

The suspension comes after The Lakeland
Times published the first in a series of inves-
tigatory articles about the incident. Police

See Leave. . . page 41
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chief Dave Jaeger told The
Times Wednesday he couldn’t
offer much detail because of
the ongoing investigation, but
he did say new information had
emerged.

“He’s on paid administrative
leave pending investigation,”
Jaeger said. “That’s all I can say
at this point right now. There is
some information that came to
light that I’m not too happy
about, so it’s being dealt with,
let’s put it that way. We’re
going to be dealing with some

things here in the near future.”
In the incident, Punzel ar-

rested the man for drunken
driving — that was dismissed
but he was convicted of reck-
less driving-endangering safety
— but refused to head to a
nearby residence where the
man said his acquaintance was
being held and was in danger,
and Punzel relayed no sense of
urgency either to other re-
sponding officers or in his com-
munications with police
dispatch, records obtained in an
open records request show.

The woman that the 911
caller was worried about,
whom The Lakeland Times is

not naming, subsequently said
she was sexually assaulted dur-
ing the time Punzel was dis-
missing the seriousness of the
threat, and has filed a notice of
claim against the town of
Minocqua, the Minocqua Police
Department, Punzel, and the
man she alleges to have as-
saulted her.

It took police more than 90
minutes after the man’s first
911 call for police to arrive at
the residence.

Richard Moore is the author
of the forthcoming “Storyfind-
ing: From the Journey to the
Story” and can be reached at
richardmoorebooks.com.
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CornerStone Custom Builders, Inc.- Rhinelander
PROJECT DESIGNER / COORDINATOR

POSITION DESCRIPTION:
Full time position to include meeting with clients to create custom
tailored residential home designs, building permit submittal, sup-
ply subcontractor project information and construction oversight of
designed projects through completion.

ESSENTIAL DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES:
• Ability to establish early rapport and trust with clients. 
• Ability to understand and create technical details describing the
work to be completed.
• Knowledge of local building codes, standards, and industry prac-
tices.
• Prior experience with Chief Architect design software or similar is
a must.
• Ability to independently manage and prioritize multiple projects in
a fast-paced environment while maintaining efficient use of time
and high levels of accuracy.
• Proven skills related to design, leadership and construction.
• Must be organized, possess excellent computer skills, ability to
meet deadlines and work with others on a team.
• Works under the general supervision of the Project Manager.

BENEFITS AND COMPENSATION:
Fulltime position, salary and benefits to be discussed based on
experience.

JOB LOCATION & CONTACT:
5811 Hwy K
Rhinelander, WI 54501
414-828-8580

Send Resume and References to: nathanw@cscb.net
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Embark on a rewarding, life-long, lucrative career with
Slumberland! Slumberland is a family-owned company, ranking
within the top 20 for both furniture and bedding retailers in the
nation. Find out why 92% of employees feel cared for by their

leaders and are proud to work here. At our Locally Owned
Slumberland franchise location, you'll find a friendly, supportive
environment where we share the common goal of providing an

exceptional customer experience and quality furniture for a
great price!

Furniture Sales Associate Job Highlights
• 401K Retirement Matching

• Career Development and Advancement Opportunities
• Paid and Unpaid time off

• Potential Future Franchise Ownership
• Fun, Flexible Teamwork based environment

• Generous Merchandise Discounts
• Bonuses Available

Furniture Customer Service Associate Job Duties:
The Furniture Customer Service Associate enthusiastically

facilitates the sale, checkout and delivery processes and
ensures a positive Slumberland shopping experience for our
customers.
• Equipped and confident in utilizing effective communi-
cation techniques to engage, build rapport, inform, per-

suade, and entertain customers to assist in driving
sales

• Become a subject matter expert on the products and
services offered and practicing selling strategies with

industry leading paid training.
• Passionate about customer experience with the ability
to manage difficult situations and cultivate loyalty and
satisfaction through exceptional service and support

Furniture Customer Service Associate Job
Requirements

• High school diploma or GED
• General working knowledge of Microsoft Office and

Point of Sale System
• Ability to act as a self-starter who is motivated to suc-

ceed and reach performance objectives
• Proven interpersonal and communication skills to

engage with staff, customers, and vendors

Apply in person at Slumberland Furniture, 
8518 Hwy 51 Minocqua, or call us at 715-356-3311.
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Camp Manito-wish YMCA is seeking an
Administrative/Business Office Assistant per-
son to join our team! Camp Manito-wish YMCA
is a 104 year old overnight Camp focusing on
wilderness tripping and leadership develop-
ment. This is a full time, year-round position
assisting in serving our participants their fami-
lies and our over 20,000 alumni!
Successful candidates will minimally have 1-3
years of appropriate educational background in
a business/office setting, through advanced
study or practical experience; strong computer
skills including experience with database/cus-
tomer relations management software and a
strong personable and professional presence.
The ability to multi task, manage time efficiently
and take initiative is a must in this busy office
environment.
Camp Manito-wish YMCA offers a competitive
salary commensurate with relative experience
and benefits package, including health, dental,
and life insurance and retirement plan. 
To apply, please email a cover letter and
resume to Karmen Tornow, Director of Finance
& Administration, at karmen.tornow@manito-
wish.org by March 7, 2022. All cover letters and
resumes will be reviewed and candidates con-
tacted by the week of March 11th. References
will be requested of final candidates. For addi-
tional information and a full job description,
please visit our website. (ACA Accredited)

Position Title: 

ADMINISTRATIVE / BUSINESS
OFFICE ASSISTANT
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The Lakeland Times is now accept-
ing resumes for an additional part-
time in-office late afternoon/
evening/ some weekends experi-
enced paginator / graphic designer
to work in our production depart-
ment. Full-time may also be an
option.  2 years minimum experi-
ence with Macintosh Quark XPress,
and adequate knowledge of Adobe
Photoshop are required.
Publishing, graphic design, market-
ing and/or customer service expe-
rience is a definite plus.  The ideal
candidate would also possess
excellent organizational, communi-
cation and typing skills, efficiency,
a positive attitude and the ability
to pay close attention to detail in a
fast - paced environment.
Please send resume, cover letter,

references and samples to:
The Lakeland Times
attn: Gregg Walker

PO Box 790
Minocqua, WI 54548

or email:
gwalker@lakelandtimes.com

Graphic Designer
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MANUFACTURING & MAINTENANCE
Hillestad Pharmaceuticals is looking for workers in
our Manufacturing & Maintenance Departments. 

Full or part-time positions available
Monday-Friday 7:45am – 4:15pm 

Full time benefits include 
health, dental, life, vacation, and retirement.

Contact Annie at 715-358-2113 or
Corporate@hillestadlabs.com or

apply in person at Hillestad Pharmaceuticals
178 US Hwy 51 N, Woodruff, WI  54568

We make a variety of healthy products 
in an engaging work environment.
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LAKELAND UNION HIGH SCHOOL
COACHING POSITIONS AVAILABLE

2022-2023 SCHOOL YEAR
Head Dance Coach

Head Boys Swim Coach
Head Girls Swim Coach

Please submit a letter of interest and resume to:

Ms. Emily Mallek
Activities Director

Lakeland Union High School
9573 State Hwy 70

Minocqua, WI 54548
or email directly to:

mallek@lakelandunion.org
Positions are available until fllled.

03, 04, 05 WNAXLP 

ARBOR VITAE-WOODRUFF J1 SCHOOL DISTRICT
2021-2022 School Year

Positions Available

Special Education Aide/Paraprofessional (27.5 hrs. a week)
Guest (substitute) Teachers 
Guest (substitute) Paraprofessionals

Candidates must possess or be willing to obtain appropriate
Wisconsin DPI certification.

Please call or stop by the District Office to obtain information
or complete an application:

Arbor Vitae-Woodruff School
11065 Old Highway 51
Arbor Vitae, WI  54568

715-356-3282  ext. 4451
TF O/E start 36 WNAXLP
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EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
MINOCQUA J1 SCHOOL DISTRICT

Full Time Custodian
The Minocqua J1 School District is seeking a
full time custodian. The hours are 2:30 - 11:00
pm Monday through Friday. Please submit job
application (found on District website) and let-
ter of interest to:

Dan Lincoln, Building & Grounds
Minocqua J1 School District
7450 Titus Drive
Minocqua, WI 54548

Position open until filled.
96932 04,05,06 WNAXLP
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